Getting On board for Academic readiness and Learning Success!

Questions?
Contact: Jenny Castello, Interim Dean of Humanities and Social Sciences
(650) 306-3472
castello@smccd.edu

G.O.A.L.S! Fall 2009
Getting On board for Academic and Learning Success!
A Learning Community Integrating English, Reading, Counseling, and Athletics at Cañada College
A Learning Community Integrating English, Reading, Counseling, and Athletics at Cañada College

GOALS!
Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>CRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 826</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading 826</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career 401</td>
<td>12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday 8:10 – 1:00
English & Reading 826
Professor Elizabeth Terzaknis

Thursday 8:10 – 12:00
English & Reading 826
Professor Elizabeth Terzaknis

Thursday 12:10-1:00
Career 401
Professor Byron Ramey

What is GOALS?

- A fun way to fulfill your English and Reading requirements;
- A way to get support from a counselor every week;
- A way to integrate athletics with your education;
- A way to make friends;
- A way out!

If you are eligible for English and Reading 826 and you would like to read and write about sports, register today!